DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

September 4, 2019

Menu
Wednesday: Breaded Chicken Sandwich
Thursday: Teriyaki Chicken
Friday: BBQ Beef Rib Sandwich

Miscellaneous
7th and 8th graders in Mrs. Mason's 7th hour: Please bring homework and a book to read for
class today.
Current Events: Mrs. Bayless' Current Events class will need to bring a book to read or
homework to class. If you are in Thursday or Friday's news group you will be allowed to work in
the Library and Computer Lab.
Homecoming Parade: This year’s theme is “Blast from the Past: The parade will take place on
Sunday, September 29. The lineup will start at 2:30 and the parade will begin at 4:00. It will follow
the same route as previous years, leaving from the High School and ending behind WJHS.
If you have a group that would like to participate, please contact Krista Sherrock,
ksherrock@casscomm.com
Beta Club Members: If you’re interested in carrying the banner in the homecoming parade, see
Mrs. Damery today or sign up in the office.
Morning Reminder: If you’ve brought a sports bag or instrument to school, please make sure
you put it where it belongs on your way to your locker in the morning. They should not stay on the
gym floor.

Fine Arts
Mrs. Cole’s Announcements: Mrs. Cole would like to see the following students today in wrap-up
if possible: Olivia Weller, Abby Brennan, Edie Kording, and Ethan Grebner.
Boppin' BB auditions and vocal placement will be happening this week. Choir students need to
have something to work on or book to read every day this week.

Athletics
Volleyball Club Opportunity: TopNotch Volleyball Club is offering a 5 Week Fall
Academy. Flyers are in the office for girls, 2nd - 8th grade that are interested. Registration
deadline is Sept 18th.

Girls Basketball: Girls who are not currently playing softball or running cross country, if you’re
interested in going out for the basketball team this year, there will be open gyms on September 4,
10, 11, 17and 18th from 3:30-4:30. Please make sure your physical is up to date NOW. Check in
the office.
Cross Country: If you’d like to take a look at recent results, here’s the link. :
https://sites.google.com/view/surbeckssite/wjhs-xc
Great job Bee Bee runners!!!!

Date
9/4/19
9/6/19

BUS SCHEDULE FOR AWAY EVENTS
Team
Bus Time
Softball
3:00 p.m.
Softball
3:10 p.m.

Have a Great Day!

Williamsville Fishing Derby
Saturday, September 7
8:00 to 11:00 a.m.
Williamsville Lake

Pick up a flyer in the office!!!

Dismissal Time
2:50 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

